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The meat  (m. longissimus dorsi) was obtained from 282 fattener carcasses, selected at three large
meat plants and considered representative of the fatteners population in Poland. The selection was
preceded by carcass fatness analysis, performed on over 12 thousand fatteners slaughtered at dif-
ferent meat plants. The randomly selected carcasses were allocated to four quality classes, accord-
ing to their meat content, i.e. E, U, R and O (97, 90, 81 and 14 carcasses, respectively).
It was found that carcasses belonging to higher quality classes were characterized by lower weight,
and that their meat contained more crude protein and non-protein N, and less fat.  The fat content
of carcasses showed high variability. About 80% of meat samples in class E contained 0.51-2.00%
fat, in class U � 0.51-2.5%, in class R � 1.01-3.0%, and in class O � 0.1 to above 3.0%. Carcasses with
PSE meat constituted 12.7%, and their proportion was increasing with an increase in meat content
of carcass � it was the highest in class E (18.2%) and the lowest in classes O and R (9 and 7.4%,
respectively).  The results of taste-panel evaluation indicate that meat from carcasses containing
more fat was characterized by better juiciness and tenderness.
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Producers delivering fatteners characterized by high meat content of carcass are
preferred by meat processing plants in the European Union. This is possible due to the
EUROP grading system and purchase price lists [Engel et al. 2003]. Increased meati-
ness of pig carcasses is connected with higher efficiency of pig fattening, as well as
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higher market and technological valueof the carcasses [Korzeniowski et al. 1997,
Strzelecki et al. 1997, Strzelecki et al. 1998].

However, apart from the above advantages, high carcass meatiness is connected
also  with some negative effects, such as quality deterioration. Intensive selection
towards maximum meatiness resulted in a decrease in meat quality, due to higher
frequency of watery meat occurrence [Pospiech et al. 1998, Denaburski et al. 2003,
Koæwin-Podsiad³a et al. 2003]. The correlation between meat per cent of carcass and
quality of pig carcasses is considered important by meat plants.

The objective of the present study was to determine the quality of pig carcasses
qualified to different classes in the EUROP grading system.

Material and methods

The  material consisted of 282 carcasses of fatteners considered representative of
the pig population in Poland and selected at the Meat Plants in £uków, Morliny near
Ostróda and Prime Food in Przechlewo. The selection was preceded by long-term
studies on carcass fatness, comprising over 12,000 fatteners slaughtered at different
meat plants in Poland [Grze�kowiak et al. 2002,  Borzuta et al. 2003].

After about 45 min from stunning, pH45 of the longissimus dorsi (LD) muscle was
measured on 165 (44 class E, 56 class U, 54 class R, and 11 class O) carcass-sides

Chilled (2-4°C) left carcass-sides from the Meat Plant in £uków (63) and
Przechlewo (132), were transported to the Meat Plant in Morliny and cut into elements
according to the method of Walstra and Merkus [1996], considered obligatory in the
EU member states as for the attestation of apparatuses used for meat content estima-
tion in pig carcasses. Samples of the LD muscle for meat quality evaluation were
taken from the region of the last three thoracic vertebrae. The samples were subjected
to qualitative analysis after about 48 hours from slaughter. The following parametres
were determined: contents of dry matter, fat, crude protein, non-protein nitrogen and
ash, water-holding capacity (WHC, by the Grau and Hamm method), color lightness
(using Spekol spectrocolorimeter with R 45/0 remission attachment, at a wavelength
of 560 nm), and meat pH48 (pH-meter Radiometer with GK 23311C electrode) [Znaniecki
1983]. The sensory evaluation of cooked meat [Znaniecki 1983] was performed  ac-
cording to a five-point scale (1 point � the worst, 5 points � the best) given by Polish
Standard  [PN-ISO 4121, 1998].

Calculations were done using the computer programme STATISTICA ver. 6.0, on
the basis of  one-factor analysis of variance. Significance of differences between means
of carcass classes (EURO grades) was determined with the Duncan test.

S. Wajda et al.
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Results and discussion

Mean carcass weight was 79.33 kg.  The lightest were carcasses of class E (75.65
kg), while those  belonging to lower quality classes were heavier (Tab. 1). An increase
in carcass fatness, accompanying an increase in weights, was also reported by Kortz et
al. [2002] and Wajda et al. [1998].
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The analysis of LD chemical composition (Tab. 1) shows that meat from carcasses
of class O was characterized by the highest mean dry matter content (24.81%), and
meat from carcasses of class E � by the lowest (24.70%). The differences between
means for classes  were slight and not significant, but the results obtained indicate
upward tendency in dry matter per cent while moving from quality grade E to O.

High nutritive value of meat results, first of all, from the fact that it is a source of
valuable protein of animal origin. In the present study, the highest crude protein con-
tent of LD was noted in meat from E and U (21.89% and 21.41%, respectively), whereas
the lowest (20.38%) in meat from O carcasses. The protein content of meat from car-
casses belonging to class O was  lower compared with meat from E and U (P£0.01)
and R (P£0.05) carcasses. Concentration of non-protein N varied from 0.48% of LD
from O to approximately 0.50% of LD from E and U carcasses (P£0.01).

Pig carcass quality as related to EUROP grading system
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Nowadays, much attention is paid to intramuscular fat content of pork. In LD from
E carcasses, mean fat content amounted to 1.32% and was almost twofold lower than
in LD from carcasses O (2.50%) � Table 1. High variation in fat content of meat is
showed in Table 2. No significant differences in fat concentration were found between
upper and lower EURO classes .
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Nutritive value of pork depends, among others, on the concentration of mineral
substances (Tab. 1). In the present study, it was highest in LD from carcasses graded
into classes E and U (1.15%), and the lowest (P£0.05) in LD from those of class O
(1.12%). The relations appearing between chemical composition of LD and meat con-
tent of carcass are consistent with results reported by Kortz et al. [2002], Pospiech et
al. [1998] and Wajda et al. [1998].
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Table 3 shows that LD muscle was characterized by similar mean levels of pH45

and pH48, ranging from 6.13 to 6.24, and from 5.34 to 5.44, respectively. Slightly
lower values of pH45 and pH48 were recorded in class E, while higher � in classes R
and O. Generally, pH48 was low in all four carcass quality classes.

Measurements of pH of LD allowed to calculate shares of carcasses with PSE
meat in each class (Tab. 4). In class E such carcasses constituted 18.2%, in class U �
14.3%, in class R � 7.4%, and in class O � 9.1%. The mean per cent of carcasses with
PSE meat appeared quite high � 12.7%. Increase in per cent of carcasses with PSE
meat, accompanied by  increase in their meat content, was also observed by Sieczkowska
et al. [2001].
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The lowest WHC � 9.43 cm2 � was found in LD from carcasses of class O (Tab. 3),
which resulted from its reduced protein content. In remaining classes, mean WHC varied
from 8.61 to 8.97 cm2, differing (P£0.01 and P£0.05) from that obtained for class O..

Differences in meat colour brigtness between carcass classes appeared relatively
small and not significant (Tab. 3). Only LD from class O was characterized by slightly
lighter colour, which could result from its highest fat content.

Taste-panel evaluation of cooked pork indicated its good quality (Tab. 5). How-
ever, meat from carcasses belonging to E class was less juicy (P£0.01) and tender than
that belonging to class O.  Pork with the highest intramuscular fat content (class O)
was characterized by the best juiciness and tenderness.

The results of taste-panel evaluation confirm the opinion that high intramuscular
fat content positively affects the culinary value of meat [Eikelenboom et al. 1996,
Park et al. 2001]. However, this effect becomes visible only when a certain level of fat
content is exceeded.

Summarizing, carcasses belonging to higher quality classes were characterized by
higher concentrations of crude protein and non-protein N, and lower fat content. Fat
content of carcasses showed high variability. Carcasses with PSE meat constituted
12.7% of the total number of animals studied, and the proportion was increasing with
an increase in meat content of carcass.. The results of juiciness and tenderness evalu-
ation indicate lower quality of meat from carcasses of class E, and the best quality of
meat from carcasses of class O.
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Jako�æ miêsa wieprzowego pochodz¹cego z tusz zakwalifikowanych
do ró¿nych klas w systemie EUROP

S t r e  s z c z e n i e

Materia³ badawczy stanowi³ miêsieñ longissimus dorsi (LD) z 282 tusz tuczników specjalnie
wyselekcjonowanych w trzech du¿ych zak³adach miêsnych tak, aby mo¿liwie najdok³adniej odzwierciedla³y
krajow¹ populacjê tuczników. Ich wybór poprzedzi³y szerokie badania ot³uszczenia tusz, które objê³y
ponad 12 tysiêcy tuczników ubijanych w ró¿nych zak³adach miêsnych na terenie ca³ej Polski. Wybrane
losowo tusze zakwalifikowano, na podstawie ich miêsno�ci, do jednej z czterech klas: E, U, R i O (
odpowiednio 97, 90, 81 i 14 tusz.

Ze wzrostem klasy tusz obni¿a³a siê ich masa, a w miêsie ros³a zawarto�æ bia³ka ogólnego i zwi¹zków
azotowych niebia³kowych, a zmniejsza³a siê ilo�æ t³uszczu. Stwierdzono du¿¹ zmienno�æ zawarto�ci t³uszczu
w miêsie. Oko³o 80% próbek LD  z tusz w klasie E mia³o zawarto�æ t³uszczu od 0,51 do 2,00%, w klasie
U � od 0,51 do 2,5%, w klasie R - od 1,01 do 3,0%, a w klasie O � od 1,01 do powy¿ej 3,0%. Stwierdzono,
¿e udzia³ tusz z miêsem PSE by³ stosunkowo wysoki i wynosi³ 12,7%, przy czym udzia³ tej wady zwiêksza³
siê w miarê wzrostu miêsno�ci tusz. Najwiêkszy procent miêsa PSE zaobserwowano w obrêbie tusz w
klasie E (18,2%), a najmniejszy w klasie O (9%) i R (7,4%). W ocenie organoleptycznej stwierdzono, ¿e
miêso z tusz o wiêkszym ot³uszczeniu odznacza³o siê wiêksz¹ soczysto�ci¹ i krucho�ci¹.
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